
No. 10-3/2020-SPG
Government of Intlia

Ministry of Communications
Department of Posts
(Personnel Division)

*******
Dak Bhawan, Sansad Marg,

New Delhi-110 001

Dated: 19th Jantary ,2O21

To
The All Head of Circles
il" oit""to., RAKNPA, Ghaziabad / A11 Directors PTCs'

CGMs, PLI Dte/ BD&M Dte' / Add' DG APS

Sir/l\dadam,

PS cadre.

I am directed to say that this Directorate is in receipt of references on the above'

mentioned subject for g"""ti"g;h;. p.omotion to the eligible stenographers Grade'I to

2. The matter has been examined in the Directorate and it has been observed that

though the Private Se"reta"y lair" f'" l""t' a""t'red as Circle cadre there is difficulty in

conducting the DPCs i" 
-E"il- 

" 
p"""io'" DPCs have not been held'

3. Present Recruitment Rules of Private Secretary stipulates that-of6- cials who'have

out in three yea"" of r"grla" si""J.-Jsi"nos.apher Grade-I are eligible for promotion to

i# ffi;;; t"'""*", "c*a;' ;;-;;; ir'" 'J"io"tv 
rist of stenosrapher Grade-I as on

01.01.2011 and 01.01.2017, "rr""ri'*a 
u' spN branch wiile their letter No. 05-04/2016-

SPN-I tlatetl 09.11.2020 ""dl;d;;' 
# '05'2017 datedoT'12'2o20 reopectivelv' most of

the officials of Stenographe' C"^aJ t"" eligible for promotion to the Private Secretary

Grade as they have compteted-moie than three years'service as on 01'01'2020'

4. The issue has been examined and circles are requested to process cases for gtant

of ad.hoc promotio., ro" p"riol-roi 
"*ceerling 

1t morrths to eligible steno Grade-I Officials,

as per the existing R""t'i;;;;'R;ieq 
"against 

-the 
vacancies of Private Secretary

available in the circles' Th" ;'*";#;i-";;;;i"a tv tr'" circles for the purpose wiJl be

the same as being followed dor grant of adhoc Promgtiol to the level of PS Group B' The

adhoc promotion may be #:ffi'Jil"ifl" l6.i"r is clear from Vigilance angle'

5. This issue with the approval of competent authority' An action taken report in this

regard may please be sent to the undersrgned'

(Vinayak Mis

Assistant Director General (SPG)

Subiect: Ad'hoc oromotion from Stenoerapher-I to Private Secretarv Grade'

Yours faithfully,

Copv to: GM (CEPT\ with a request to uDload on India Post Website'


